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Thc adorabIe star and lhe f ANITA STCVAPT

il ' picture you have been long WV"HUNAN DESIRE" )
waiting for. V,III
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I "MAKING MOVES"
II With Local Talent

jj FIVE OTHER NOVEL ACTS

; Three Shows Daily 2:45, 7:30 and

j MEW PRICES
'I Nights Lower floor, 50c; first five
jj rows in balcony, 40c; remainder of B

I balcony, 35c; gallery, 25c; war tax fl

lE included j

J Matinees 20c and 30c
1 hi m THi m n n n i n n in n in iiarg

j J ; III IIIITTTTWTTTTTIII III III II II 111 Ml CK

I Orpheum
j Tuesday, Feb. 17

HOWARD HULL PRESENTS I
II The Distinguished American

i Margaret Anglin
I In Her New Play

jj

if
j "The Woman of J

j j Bronze" J

! By Henry Kistcmscchcr and
jj Eugene Delard

Ijj Supported by an excellent company
of metropolitan players and a gor-- 3

'j geous production H

! PRICES, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 50c.
S

jj SEAT SALE OPENS TODAY H

j Lb Outdoor Season
"

(Jjl
ill Ita y"fd"veat Ml
HI W W,lU 'Sa?:c d0,,ars at Wk's Groat .Shoe Sale Herei'i fisl ar ly a low of many excellent items- - Mi
'ill I B E W0MAN WITH SMALL FEET

lit P8 ji'iT oric-mg- are in simdl si.es, so com cnienl for ISI
I I m dificu,l"

Thev ra,ff ha;'G oblainiag a proper

HI fj SHOES FOR LITTLE TOTS
' Ml

I I (IS SS 0
t0i S' mad? durably 'f

patcnl-leatheL'- - some calf- - Si
it! IfS values at .!mC " amnS UlC l0t optional

II ! B MEN: the"C Frida'and Saturday Specilfs

HI P S In ihis, lot ,of excellent Nevr, te stvlcs in
181 rade S10CS thei'e arc pat- - the popular English last. 1MB!
lUjl Hi it leathers, yici kids, gun They, come in thc dark mM
mW lif! calfskins; some brown color so much ptl. iffl "g ish models, others in wanted at tin's time. SB!

I III IS tho hl"h toe stylc" AVorth Worth easily up to $10

il UP t0 at .$6.S5 at 65 Wl
VMM IS NEW SPRING ARRIVALS H

IB I Ladies Pumps, Oxfords
I I 8 TlT cssortll?cnfc 9f shes have just bceu unpacked and Spl
IH 1 1' P Ur, shelves- - Th(?y represent the latest fastidious SliiS'l 11, ereatl0ns. flom east. Before looking elsewhere for Sl

"
vour spnn 00twca come in and see these.
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! those $7.85 sltoes at the
Walkover are a most I

wonderful value I

' At the present rate of selling they won't last longer !

than next week. Take advantage of this and secure a pair I

of these Boot3 before the sizes are broken.

We bave plenty of grounds to be proud of our sales 1 1

I' force in their ABILITY for BITTING, as service and h
force in their ABILITY for FITTING ,a sservice and 1

COMFORT depends on the fit. I f

Again we have secured the services of a very capable II i

young man with several years' experience and he comes If
to us well recommended, which will enable us to give ydu I '

1 still better WALK-OVE- R service. I

I U.JZ ' II
i vvaiRover
I Boot Shop ' '

j

2481 Washington Ave. "
j j
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' f OUR car should bo spick and span at -

: il nil times. It is both to your interest --

"
t

-j and to ours that the ear you purchase ?

I from us should be respected and we arc j

t "ready to with you at all times
l o keep il so. - I r
-

To be spick and span your cur should be - I

; washed and polished regularly. Its niech- - -

- . anism should bo kept In perfect running . 'vS

I order and this is possible only when you ?

- have a working knowledge of your car I ' j
- and can make necessary minor adjust- - -
- ments. Wc "shall be glad to give you any

'

j
- Information that help. you in this re- - - f

spect. ...... - 'fi
: : .

F : I

t OGDEN MOTOR CAR CO. :
: I

, : 2347 Hudson Ave, Odden Telephone 460 :

. HUDSON "SUPER-SIX,- " ESSEX Jj) '

CHEVROLET

j. I

ill

Seeing is Believing ;

i
- ... H

' "v: I

Then see your Want or Rent or Sale j

Ad in the Standard nd get results, j

Phone 56 and try one. j

M f?"

1; i

BAR SILVER.
' LONDON, Feb. 13, Bar silver SJdper ounce.

J ?doney and discount unchanged

lEETIi 18 DISCUSS

i ATHLETIC CLUB ON

; TUESDAY

Plans for the formation of the Ogden
Athletic club will be discussed nt a
meeting which will be held at .the
Council Chamber in the city hall next
Tuesday evening. All citizens and
sport followers are urged to attend.

The aims of the proposed club are
to encourage athletics to support ath-jlati- c

tocms, to place Ogden on the
map from an athletic standpoint a'l

,i!p have competition with the teams of
other sections of the state and country
In all branches of sporL

Business men in particular are urged
to be present at the meeting. Mayor
Frank Franci3, Commissioners Ward
and Flygare and other city officials
will be invited to attend. It will be
an open meeting, with evervbodv

oo

Material for Weber

, Year Book Collected
'

Material for the annual of "The
Acorn." the publication of the Weber
Normal college, is now being written,
according to editors of the book. Th
annual year book is to be full of chat-
ter.' stories, cuts and incidents of the
.school life and by obtaining an early
start In the 1920. work, the editors ex-
pect to put out the best edition ever
published at the school.

' Class pictures of lhe graduating
members are now being taken by one
of the local photographers.

uw

Sam Gapham Hers m

get Wrestling Match

Sam Claiiham, known in the wrest-
ling world as the British Lion, is' In

I Ogden seeking a match with Jack Plar- -

borisnn. Ogden's pride. TIarberison
nd Cinpham mcr a few years ngo,

rli" l.ical. man winning the match when
('lap'.-'a- was injured.

Claphani ,vas' recently defeated by)
Ad Santel. ,

Clapham spent more than three
years in the service rnd has had:
matches with aoino CoC thc best mat'
men in the United Stales. Bill Dc-- ,

menlrnl, one of the best men in thc
game, has been thrown twice by Clap-ha-

Caddock, the former world's
champion and Clapham wrestled for
two hours at Chicago a short time ago,
Caddock winning

nn.

E COPPEfi.llIS

QUIT II SI

BINGHAM

jl ,

i Approximately 200 more miners quit
work at the copper mines at Bingham

i today and It is estimated about 1200
, men are now out in response to the
istrlko call sounded last Monday by'
(Metal Mine Workers' Union, No. SOO.l

Industrial Workers of the World, ac-

cording to an Associated Press dis-
patch

None of the three companies which '

have continued to operate has been
lorced to close and it is declared ap-- j

proximately half of tho men who
struck have left Uingham. Everything!
remains Quiet.- -

Schools to be Opeo

Washington's Birthday

Although Washington's birthday is a
state holiday the public schools of
Ogden, incfuding the Ogden high
school, will hold classes on February

' 22. Programs of various natures, how"
ever, will be held in honor of the first
president of the United States.

oo

Miraia Johnson's Name

on Nebraska Ballot

LINCOLN. Nebr, Feb. 13 Comple-- j
tion of the work of circulating peti-- I

tions to place the name of United
States Senator Hiram Johnson of Cal-- ,

ifornia on the Nebraska Republican
presidential preference primary ballot
to be voted on April 20. was announc-
ed here today by Frank A. Harrison,
member of a preliminary organization
of a Johnson-for-preside- club. Mr.
Harrison had charge of circulation of
tho petitions and said they would be
filed with the secretary of state next

' Monday.
oo

Blackheads, pimples Whew! isn't
she a sight don't worry she Is goinc
to take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea then watch her. Mclntyre Drug
Co. Advert isement.

IffilCEKMO
!

GOES 10 Will
'

TOfllOW

Practically all of Ogden's census'
record will be forwarded to Washing-
ton tomorrow, Census 'Supervisor'
Gecge Romnay, Jr., has annouiiceu.
The records will make up the greater
pan of two large shipping cases.

Mr. Rcmney stated that were i: not
for sii error on the part of one enumei-lator- ,

i hat a .complete record lot Og-ide- n

could be forwarded tomorrow,
This man, in compiling his data, ne

: glected to include thc nationality of'
the persons enumerated.

Remarkable time in the enumeration'
of tho lirfit censii3 district for Utah'
has been made. Mr. Roniney said. He'
suiied that there would pvobabi-- . bt'
about 15,000 farms in the first district,!
whish will be handled through the
local office. These farms will rcpre-- '

'sent much of the agricultural wealth
!ot' tho state. Tho second district,
iwhieh will bf handled through the
Salt Lake offices of thc censua. will
have a greater population but will not
have as much wealth accredited lo!
their district, he said.

Mr. Romney said that the end of the!
task of gathering name3 and 'Ming
property was in sight and that unless!
unforsccn complications arise, the job
would be completed shortly.

He called attention to the fact thatDistrict No. 1 of Utah was one of thohardest in the United States to
The large agricultural popu-

lation, the distances between commu
;nlties, and the painstaking review ofthe agricultural schedules of enumer-ators, that they may satisfy technicalWashington officials, were all obsta-cle- s

in rapid enumeration, Mr. Roni-ney said.
' nn

Real Estate Transfers
Commercial Waving Benefit com-pany to Sugar Banking company, lots13 to block G, Denver Place addi-

tion. $600.
I Charles E. Lcmme to jr. Y. Rockefe-ller, part of southeast quarter section
21. township G north, range 2 west
$100.

II J. Rond and wife to William Ste-
ven, lot 3S and part of lot 39, block 3,
South Park addition. S2G00.

, J. C. Mann, Sr., to Joe Alkeraa, part
of lot 12, block 7, Ogden Five Acreplat A. S300.

A. J. Webb and wife to Robert M.
Gale, part of lots 13 and 1-- block 29
Lakeview addition. $4500.

Robert M. Gale to Alma J. Webb,part of the southwest quarter section
22. township 5 north, range 1 west.
512,000.

OO :

Values of commodities depend, on
whether you. want .to buy or-s-cll.

CAR TAKES PLUNGE IN TRAIN WRECK

h,?,IiTH K?0' ,Vt- - ,.ne "lM " Ohown above) took aair and landed In the icy waters of Lake Chara--

CAPTAIN OF POLICE ANNOUNCES

' WAR ON GAMBLING WOGDEN; CITY
i JUDGE SAYS HE WILL EE SEVERE

War on gambling in Ogden has been
started by the Ogden police depart-
ment.

With the arrest of four in a raid on
a coffee house at MJL Twenty-firt- h

street last night, first steps in the
campaign were taken.

Two of tho men, Andrew Manoletes
and Andrew Seffos, alleged proprie-
tors, will be arraigned tomorrow be-
fore Judge D. R. Roborts in lhe city
court- - They are charged with a felony
and their bonds were fixed at 500
each.

The other members of the party,
Gust Dinns and Dan Bagekos, will be
arraigned Saturday on a charge of
gambling. Bail in this case was set

' at $50.
The men were arrested by' Sergeant

Charles Pincock-an- d Detectives Tom
iBurk, Everett Noble and W. A. Lewis.

"A war to rid the city of gambling
has been started and all violators will

!be punished to the full extent of the
law," said Captain Jonathon Jones

"We shall recommend thnt the

violators get heavy fines and jail sen-
tences,

"Gamhling is one of the worst evils
young men have been reported gam- -

j

bling. The practice' must stop. Thel
law must bo enforced and with all our
men notified concerning thc condi-
tions, all violators will bo held to
answer."

Judge D. R. Roberts said he would
be severe in passing sentences on
those found guilty of gambling.

"The conditions In Ogden are said
to be of the worst nature," Judge Rob-
erts said "I shall have no mercy in
imposing sentences on those found
guilty."

J. C. Call, arrested last night andcharged with having liquor in his pos-
session, forfeited bail inthc sum of $50
for today. A warrant
for his arrest was ordered issued by
Judge Robert?.

In the case of lhe citv against Hazl'Harnish and Biayton Campbell, whojwere charged with disorderly conduct!
in a local hotel, ball was forfeited. Th
defendants failed to appear for trial.

i VICTIM OF SLAYER

m Jm

It; llibf

MANSFIELD, O. Miss Ethel
Dudley, rubber fac-
tory worker, was the victim of a
mystery murder. She failed to re- -'

turn home after work and her
body was found the next day half
buried in a brick pile.

oo

I M. Knm Elected

Railway President

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. J. M. Kurn
ha3 been elected president of the St.;
Louis and San . Francisco railway by!

the board of directors, it was an-

nounced today. Ho succeeds E. N.
Brown, who remains as chairman of
the board of directors. Mr. Kurn has
been general manager of the road
since' it has been under federal-control- .

Q. W. Hillard has resigned as treas-
urer, but will retain the office of sec-
ond vice president In charge of fi-

nances, it also was announced.
:

S.
Margaret Anglin, America's noted

emotional actress in "The Woman
of Bronze" at the Orpheum next
Tuesday.

V
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General Motors and Crucible
Steel Up 9 and 10 Points

After Early Crash
,

NEW YORK. Feb. 13. Quoted val-
ues on the stock exchange continued
to crumble today, shares

j in tho first hour's trading declining 5

,j to 10 points, brokers and commission
I houses accumulated selling ordersor tho holiday and stocks most seri-iousl- y

affected bore testimony to lhe
(enforced character or liquidation. The;news concerning the railway strike
(gave further impetus to today's de-

clines and representative rails made
new low. records.

General Motors "broke 10 points from
I Wednesday's close and 35 points from
last weeks final quotations. Crucible'
Steel, Chandler Motors, United Stales!
Rubber. Industrial Alcohol and leather1

i food and- tobacco shares were dragged
Idown in thc general reaction, which
jwas orderly but insistent.

A vigorous rally at midday resulted
I from short covering and buying bv
i bargain-hunters- .

General Motors rallied 9 points,
making almost full recovery and Cru-
cible Steel at a 10 point rebound re-
covered alrhul a small "part of its loss.

Gains of 2 to 10 points over Wednes-
day were registered by Texas com-
pany. Royal Dutch and other high
grado oils.

Shipping also made up much of their
(losses and marine common and pre-
ferred were actually 2 to 5 points high-
er with Atlantic-Gul- f and United Fruit.

Aside from the free supply of call
money at 7 per cent and then G per
cent, surface developments offered no
explanation for the recovery.

Banking and Credits !

Discussed by Farmers'
I

CHICAGO, Feb. 13.
banking and credits held the attention
of the' 400 delegates to the

Farmer-Labo- r con-
gress in their second day's sessions
this morning. Warren S. Stone pre-
sided.

, Among other topics to be taken up
during the day are "the people's
press,' "standardization of

methods," "the unification of the
movement,"

education," "underlying causes of un-
rest," and "organized labor and co-
operation."

Tho conference will close tomorrow
with reports of committees and a
round table discussion of the place of
women in tho movement.

WILDE BOUT POSTPONED I

JERSEY CITY, N. J.. Feb. 13. Thc S

eight round bout between JimmvWilde, the English flyweight champion
and Mickey Russell, a local bantam- - fi

weight which was to have taken placeat the oFurth Regiment armory here 1

next Wednesday, has been postponed 8

until the following night.
oo- -

Some men arc born about a hun- - '
d red years too soon to suit theirneighbors.

Aged Salt Lake Couple

Die Within Three Days

SALT LAKE, Feb. 13. After jour-
neying through the vale of life togetgy
or for fifty-nin- years, William Hus-
bands, SI years of age, and his wife,
Sarah Curtis Husbands, 83 years of
age, S23 South Main street, were sepa-
rated by death for only three days.
The aged couple had both been ailing
for some time, and on February 8 the
wife passed away. Her husband was
so ill that the family refrained from
telling that his life partner had gone
before him. On February 11 he also

Idled.

LittlefiekTs Bond Is

Officially Approved

The bond of J. C. Littlefleld, adju-
tant to Commissioner J. Ray Ward,

was approved and filed at a mcctinr, '

of tho city commissioners today. The ;

bond is for S1000. ,

Property owners of Seventh street I

between Lincoln and Washington are- -
'

nues, have petitioned the commission j

crs for concrete sidewalks. The peli--

tion was referred to tho city engineer.
Claims totaling $190S 02 wero pre--'

sented from the three departments o(

the city and approved. :

An ordinance giving the city auditor i
the power to appoint a capable deputj i

auditor at a salary of $19S0 per year I

was lead and adopted. i

The dumping problem was discussed
but action on the conditions nov ex?
Isting will not be taken until next.Mon--
day night .

'

-- oo

Bad breath, colorless lips, sallo
1

checks give a girl little chance for!
"a mau" Don't give up, try Ilollls- -

tor's Rocky Mountain Tea and see '

how popular you got. Mclntyre Drue j
Co. Advertisement.

oo
A spinster says that dying an old

maid is easier than living one. i

A parson is always tho best man at :

a wedding. He gets the coin.


